
Dee1s1.on Nc>. -; 27'. 

In the matte,r of the a.pplication l 
of ~erced Count7 forpermi$s1on ) 
to construct a county road at ) 
grade acrose t~e Southern Facific . ) 
Company's tracks on the center line) 

A~pl1cation 5462 

of Section 2. T. 7 S., R1S E. ) 
~.D'.B~& 14. ) 

FrankPeble~ for App11e~t. 
Frs.nk .8 .• Auet1n for Southern ?acifie Compa.ny • 

. By the Commission. 

O?INION - ......... --- .... - ,,", 

, , 
\ \ 

(!!h1$ is an a~p11es.t1on tlnd.Gr section 2694 ,of the 
I, 'I" 

J?oli tical Code. for a'llthor1 ty to est~blish s. ~pub11c'-roe.d. 

crossing a. tgra.de ov;'r the, tracks o=' the Oakdale .Branch of 
, .. 

I 

the Southern Pacific Com~any on the ~lf section line runni~ 

ea.st and west through Sect:Lons 2. and. Z, ~. 7S.,.. R 13 E. 

!i!.:i).B.& It. a:oout four m1.l(;)s north oj! Merced. ca.liforma.. 

~he proposed crossing is desired. as a.n outlet fOl: 

two or th.ree ranchers living along tile center line of t.~1S ' 
.,\> 

Section.. OnlZ" one wi tne sa, s. Urs.. -:ri.y.r-tle OlivoI'" appeared 

tor the pGtitioners. It a.p~ear$ that XI's. Oliver livos OIl 

lot 25 of Merced:- .d.eros • Lot 20 is located in tilG south-

west quarter of the northw&st q,ue.rter of SectioA two and 

taees tlle. :a.a.lfsectionline. It does not extend throuSA 

to the north line of S&et1on z. 

~:tl".'#Q 
'_J''''~j.' 

I ' 

/ 



At the, 'present timo there is a oounty roa.d with A pub-

110 orossing over t~a ra.i1road on the north line oj! section 

two and another county road with cro6~1ng on tAO 20uth line . . 

of e-ectio:c. two., . There is also a north a.:a.d southdedioa.tod 
" ! count:y- . road along the wost line of Section z. ThisX'oa.d)~1?",~'.3 

".. .,~r~ .... 

access to tho roads. along tho north and south lines ·,¢f the, 
• I."" 

c. ". '. T< ~ .. ;.~~ ~:"~;:: .. ~', ,~:~"""" , 

X'os.d wh1ch X"Ill:lS along the east side o! the, :rs.ll:r:/;id:alo~,:.the' 
, , 

I ' ' 

easterly linG of ,section ~. It appears'trom thote~t~o~ 

th&~ the comp~ or syndicate which placed Merced Acres on 

the market promised settlers in Section two a road el~ng 

t::c.e ~nter line of the section and across the tracks of .. 
theSouthorll ?acif1c COtl~SJ:JY to the ~erced-Oo.kda.ie roa.d. 

SUch So road has· boen dedicatad. to tAG county w1tl:.t:ile. ex~ep-
,;., , .. ,.,.~\. 

t10n of the crossing which is now applied. :for. '.:~r·"·'''''''':., 
. . 

l1eld1nvGstigation shows that there is no b.\gn 
... :"' ...... 

of :l. road £!.long ,this haJ.:f' soct1011 l1na~ that the la.nd.:~ itt 
the vi~inity ot the railroad is lo~ ~nd inundated .by hea~ 

rains,. tha.t·~he :mjor portion of.S~ot1on 2 appea.rs to. be 

in :ps,stureand that thel'~ are no, houses :e·or 8.bout one. Ill11e 

west of the ra.ilroad. It seems ilJll:leco$s3.~· at this:· time to 
construct So :pub,lio roads.long this' half aoetiCin line and across 

t:::.o ra.1lroa.d at the 'po1ilt desired a.s tho people liv1:o.gon 
, . . 

lot 2& o~ on thG~j01Dlng lots ~l'O but ~ very short d1sta.nce 
•... 

from the north ,ana. south roa.d along tho west lino c·! the' cec-

tion and thus have access to ·ooth the north and south (l,spre-

v1.o'O.sly 1nd.icated. ' ~he application should. be denied. 

,.--2-



ORDER - .......... -
Board of SUpe:rvieoX'$ of Moreed. C01l:lty :caving tiled _ 

with the Rs,ilroa.d C.ot:Jmizsion e. peti t·ion to sa.1d Board 'by 

certain resid.ents o:f !iereed. CO'tllltyo. requesting -:ha olJen1ng 
I 

of a-public highway a.t'grade a.cross the tra.cks. of: 'the Southern 
I :' 
I 

?acific Com;pa:a;r on the half section line running {last an.d weet 

through Section 2:~ ~. 73. •• :a.. 13 Z.~ ~.D.B.& li:. near Nairn. 

I:erced County, Ca.11f'orll1a; a. pub-lic hearing -having been held 

there,on a.nd 1 t a.ppaaringthat s. gra.do crossing at the point -

deSired is not necessary for the traveling public; that eXist-

ing ded,icated road.s and crossings ca.n ce laid ouoo; to amply 
I 

serve the reSidents of this section without constructing this 

additional crossing Which would merely create an additional 
hazard to public safet7; 

I~ IS EE.ttE.BY OEDZEED. ~ha.t thea.:9p11cat1on be'l and.' 

the sama is ASl'eby denied without- prejudico. 
Dated. a.t San Fra.ncisco, Californ1S., tMs 

d.ay of' Ju:o.e,. 1920 .. 

Comm1.ss1onore. 
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